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California State University San Marcos 
has undergone an enormous amount of 
change since it’s establishment in 1989.  
What was once a 304-acre poultry farm 
has now grown into a well-established 
campus community built around the di-
verse student body that walks its halls.  
The campus has been deemed a “new 
kind of university” that is technologically 
sophisticated, fully engaged in the com-
munity and pushing the boundaries of in-
novation. More than 10,000 students cur-
rently attend the 304-acre campus and 
each will forever be part of CSUSM’s last-
ing legacy. 

From spending time in the classroom, 
working out at the Clarke, studying in the 
Kellogg library, joining a campus club or 
even eating a meal in the Dome, each 
student is actively contributing to the 
campus culture. 

Campus Culture
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“Once a cougar 
always a cougar”

-Sarah Green

In 1989, CSUSM was the 20th campus es-
tablished in the 23 CSU system, which is cur-
rently being lead by Chancellor Timothy P. 
White. Although today the campus mascot 
is the cougar, it wasn’t when the campus 
first opened. The original mascot of the 
campus was Tukwut, pronounced “TOOK-
woot,” which is the name for the California 
mountain lion in the Luiseño language of 
the local Native American Luiseño people. 
In early 1990, the mascot name was put to 
a vote of a student-based committee and 
changed to something easier that every-
one could say and something with more of 
a ring. Today the CSUSM campus proudly 
uses both the cougar and Tukwut name all 
across various areas of campus. 

Across left: Crash the Cougar and Chan-
cellor Timothy P. White. Above: Left: Tukwut 
sculpture near cougar central. 
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Some students and faculty members at 
CSUSM heavily rely on the campus Star-
bucks. Whether getting their day started at 
7 a.m. or getting a pick-me-up at 4 p.m. the 
campus, Starbucks has helped thousands of 
students get through their days.  For some it 
can even become an addiction. “I probably 
go to the campus Starbucks at least twice a 
day, three times a week,” said Joe Fegan.  
“Without coffee I’m not sure I could func-
tion.” Although, not every student goes just 
for coffee. “I like getting their ice water, to 
me it actually taste better then bottled wa-
ter,” said Janel Adams. “For me, I like to just 
get a muffin or a danish with green tea,” said 
Illyvia Samala. 

Some students also enjoy using Starbucks 
for it’s patio seating. “I just love being able to 
sit outside, read a book and enjoy my coffee 
in-between classes,” said Alex Alcaide. Al-
though not every student spends their mon-
ey at Starbucks, many agree that having a 
Starbucks on campus is an essential part for 
success in their academic studies.

Above: Students waiting in line to order 
coffee. Right: Starbucks barista setting out a 
finished frappuccino for pick up. Across cen-
ter: One of Starbucks’s most popular drink 
orders, a caramel frappuccino. Across far 
right: A Starbucks barista taking a students 
order. Across bottom: Two friends having a 
conversation and enjoying their Starbucks 
beverages at the outside patio.  

“dfgdsjgfjhsdgfjhsdgfjhgsd-
jhfgsdjhgfjhsdgfjhdsgfj”

-asfgjdsfgjhd
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Caption: 
a nissitas ium faci omniandae rest reritiis maxim quossunt 
maxim cus aliciti ncipsae nonserem nobisquam eost, sit 
quid ut adi andant, tenduciis rerchitiorum quodict empo-
rio rempera tisquiamus dolendio. Itatempor simillu ptatus 
coreici iscillestis doluptas cullature, conseni minveli qua-
tecture, venihil ipsaperitae que sit, quamenime venducitat 
exerorporiam ipic testrum, volorrorunto tem etum rerem 
dendias perero milit dolum quia si am dolore volorectus 
restrumquae sus atin reperci mendam ilis dolupta quibus 
eiur, utet elene volorit, volo conesto id
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ATHLETICS
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SPIRIT AND IS IT LOST:
Caption: 
a nissitas ium faci omniandae rest reritiis 
maxim quossunt maxim cus aliciti ncip-
sae nonserem nobisquam eost, sit q

“Although we 
are still a 
small campus, 
we have a lot 
of spirit”  
- Jane Simpson
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Caption: 
IT’S NOT WHERE WE PLAY BUT HOW

FIGHTING FOR THE WIN

Caption: 
a nissitas ium faci omniandae 
rest reritiis maxim quossunt 
maxim cus aliciti ncipsae non-
serem nobisquam eost, sit quid 
ut adi andant, tenduciis rerchi-
tiorum quodict emporio rem-
per dendias perero milit dolum 
quia si am dolore volorectus 
restrumquae sus atin reperci 
mendam ilis dolupta quibus 
eiur, utet elene volorit, volo co-
nesto id

“There’s nothing better than those 
final moments where one play can 

make or break a game ”
-Steven Church
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Caption: 
a nissitas ium faci omnian-
dae rest reritiis maxim quos-
sunt maxim cus aliciti ncip-
sae nonserem nobisquam 
eost, sit quid ut adi andant, 
tenduciis rerchitiorum quo-
dict emporio rempera tis-
quiamus dolendio. Itatem-
por simillu ptatus coreici 
iscillestis doluptas cullature, 
conseni minveli quatecture, 
venihil ipsaperitae que sit, 
quamenime venducitat exe-
rorporiam ipic testrum, vol-
orrorunto tem etum rerem 
dendias perero milit dolum 
quia si am dolore volorectus 
restrumquae sus atin reperci 
mendam ilis dolupta quibus 
eiur, utet elene volorit, volo 
conesto id
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ALWAYS IN ACTION; Caption: 
a nissitas ium faci omniandae rest reritiis maxim quossunt maxim cus aliciti 
ncipsae nonserem nobisquam eost, sit quid ut adi andant, tenduciis rerchitio-
rum quodict emporio rempera tisquiamus dolendio. Itatempor simillu ptatus 
coreici is
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Caption: 
a nissitas ium faci omniandae rest 
reritiis maxim quossunt maxim 
cus aliciti ncipsae nonserem no-
bisquam eost, sit quid ut adi an-
dant, tenduciis rerchitiorum quo-
dict emporio rempera tisquiamus 
dolendio. Itatempor simillu ptatus 
coreici iscillestis doluptas culla-
ture, conseni minveli quatecture, 
venihil ipsaperitae que sit, qua-
menime venducitat exerorporiam 
ipic testrum, volorrorunto tem 
etum rerem dendias perero milit 
dolum quia si am dolore volorec-
tus restrumquae sus atin reperci 
mendam ilis dolupta quibus eiur, 
utet elene volorit, volo conesto id

“WE’RE NOT 
AFRAID TO GET 
A LITTLE DIRTY”

-LOOK AT NOTES
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Architecture 

Arum re arit rero conet ut ex exerorae maio 
qui iundaecepro qui omnimen iscideleBus 
quis et omnitatument asimusa nissita ium 
faci omniandae rest reritiis maxim quos-
sunt maxim cus aliciti ncipsae nonserem no-
bisquam eost, sit quid ut adi andant, tendu-
ciis rerchitiorum quodict emporio rempera 
tisquiamus dolendio. Itatempor simillu pta-
tus coreici iscillestis doluptas cullature, con-
seni minveli quatecture, venihil ipsaperitae 
que sit, quamenime venducitat exerorporiam 
ipic testrum, volorrorunto tem etum rerem 
dendias perero milit dolum quia si am do-
lore volorectus restrumquae sus atin reperci 
mendam ilis dolupta quibus eiur, utet elene 
volorit, volo conesto id


